
8 THE TRUE WITNESS AND &THOLIO OBRONIOLE-

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.

ACCOMPLISHED GIRLS.

À girl should learn to inake a bed,
fra bake good biscuit, cake and

bread ;
To handle deftly brush and broom,
'And 'neatly tidy up n room.

'A girl shoîll leuarn to dama and.
mend,

To care ,or sick, the baby tend;
To have enoughi of style and taste
To trima a bat or fit a waist,

A girl siould learn tc' vale lime,
A picture iang, a ladder climb,
'And not to ahtiost raise the house
At sight of a little iarmless tnouse.

A g$rl shtould learn to dress with

And lold tiglht lacing 'gainst lier
creed :

'To brIy her shoes to fit lier fet ;
In fact," above all.vain deceit.

'A girl siouldc lenr-n to keeplie-r word,
To spread no farther gossip heard.
iome or abrnadt ta obe at case,
And try her hest to chier and please.

'A girl honid learia to sympaithise,

Te ho reliant, strang, alnd wise:

A man lifts lis hat when ha ciers
any civility, as çicking up a bundile,
raising a window, answering a ques-
tion, stepping aside for anotier ta
paiss, giving aup hiS seat in a strcet-
car, etc. If he brushes against a per-
son, either a stranger or an acquain-
tance, lie must apologize and lit~lis
liat -

In receiving an apology lie. must
also lift his hot.

Of course, he lifts his hat when
parting front a lady, at ber home,
in the street, or anywhere they nay
chanie to be. The best.-brei men
raise tleir hats vhcn parting froma
any orne-woan or man.

le reumoves his liat with hlie iand
farthe.t fromt lthe lady or the persan
lie iesîliuug. If tMe persan hc on
Ehis lt-lt, hie raises lais hat vith his
right baud; if on his riglt, with his
le-fl thand.c,

A Cai Iloiic raises his liat wheu
paissing a church, or w-ien meeting a
c-riryimau t a grarve mien stand
wiit-h bared heads, althouglh if the

diaty be coltd many clergyimi
th to rci-esume tieir hts.-

auy' nnd Girls' Oin.''

To onery patient, gentle b, SE l'N TO IRPS-There
And alwvays truly -omtuanly. the Louvre a charmiiiig little p

bay iGiotto of St, Francis preai
A girl shal Iarn ta fondiy bola to hIe irds. 'hlie saint's face

ru-e worth of value more thaa golii r loving expression
Accoiplislid thus with itender loaling uîpI at the biris thaIt,

mien, I.uts(raiched n e clks and hal.
Reign, crowned with love, hone's ,eaks, appear ta ratch his w

- herised qu. rTle old legendwii-lliathis pai
-Exchange. illustrates with ail the artist's -

uE-ss in prsenting a story, is eq
THE VALXE OF ,TIIRIFT.- "If clarming in its siinplicity. It

anyone tlls yoii that you ean grow fîllaîws :
riclu by any other means but indus-l As St Francis was going to
try atid thrift do iot heedIii hbis a aigno, lie lifed up his eys
advice is poisonous.'' s a ilt itui- cf bds. He

Two ihiabitants oi a village. io lis ciimpaniins: Wait for
w-rites Fathi-r vetzel in his excellent heie while i preah Itoi my litl
little book entitled "A Guide for ters rlie birds. The birds all
Girs, whose houses Iad beena burit erd-c -aounl hlam, ail be spoki
ta the groundi. iere going fromi place it-m somewhat us ufollows:
to plaîce in order to collect gifts -tMvlik ,itier tLe birds,
fron the charitable. Tihey cmie t oie mtichi te ImGoi you Crealtor
a large farim, al the dour of whicht uiglht to sing Ilis praise at aill
stan t li aitis resscf the Iouse,
grarao-ly i-Jr vauig a st-matIfr lxiv-
ing l-elt tlhe ropes for harnessing the
oxei ti t htie rain alil iiglht. -Yo t
shouild take beLter care of tiese
liniigs,'' she said. When the tt-oc
mien heard this their hearls saink,
and they reîatked Io etcl ot:ci-
"We shalare badly liere ; 'the wo-
man is -videitly a scurew." iit to
their surprisie the farmer's w rie re-
Ceivel tIl-m kindly, a-d whIen site
heard of the great imisfortune whiclh
liad fallen upon their village, set an
abuaduant neal before thei, gave
teim money and proinised ioreover
te send tio bushels of seed-corn to
the disessed village. 'hle men
were amtazed at ier benevolcice, and
during hie te-ai, lhonestly confessedc
to' haViIug set lier down as miserly,
becamuse shle had scohled the servant
for a trille. ".My good friends," the
woanaa anîswered, 'it is beeause i

anu econoiical in snallthings thaï
I anmal I t a spare somaething ta
lielp the necedy. "

Everyone doecs not possess the art-
saving. Anid yet it is so easy. The
whole secret consiste ia spending less
thaînî you aurn.

ECONOMY IN ALL TIIINGS, -

Many good people always avoid
ireading on a piece of bread, which
happens to be lying on the ground,
Says ti samue t-riter. God's gifts
oughLltot lo be trodden under foot.
We shoul Ireat with t ilike care
evertling whicli uay be useful to
man or least. Only see how soie
girls treat everything they coine near,
tiheir own clothes, the furniture, the
househaiold utensils. They have
iardly put on a inew gowni before it
is dirty and torît and spoilt. What
lasts careful girls for years, they
uwill destroy before cue year is out.
Take care of your clothes, your
iouselid goods and all your b-
longings.

LTESSONS IN POLITENESS.- A
iman aises his hat when l e boive to
an acqua.intance, especially to a lady
or an elderly gentleman.

When a lady wnil iwhoni lie is
walking or conversing bours ta an
acquaintance, cither lady or gentle-
man, he lifts his liat, althougli the
persan be an iutter stranger ta himi.

When he lis with another genîtlean
whîo salutes a lady lie also raises
his bat. Wlen lie salutes a geitle-
man who is with ladies le muust
raise his hat. When lue himîself is

-with a lady and salutes a man lie
knows lie raises his hat.

If the first rule of always lifting
the hat w'hen meeting an acquaint-
ance were cîbserved, saine of the
others would be superfluous. 'lie
point t a c eiphasized is, that
whatever salute lue may consider su!-
ticient for a man, all salutes in the
presence of women, elther with hin
or with bis friend, or met casually,
must be accomîpanied with· a lift of

ithe bat,
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i ailoult in. and, tIhoîugi you Ieitih'r
spin nor sew, He has givet yiou a

Iciver--inîg for yourelf and yoiir little
onts. lie feeds you thougl ye-u iea-
tler sow mir reap lie lias given
you fountîains tandI rivers in whicli
to quench otur thirst, antild tres in
wuic ta build ycuîr nests. Beware,
my little sisters. cf the sin of ingra-
iatitl, ind study always to prais
the Lord."

As h1neprchled, the birds opened
their beaks, and strctched out thcir
lieads toward the carth.

Mis sermîon over, St. Francis made
the sig of the cross, and the birds
fleti -upinto the air, singing sweetly
their song of praise. and dispersed
towiiard the four quarters c-fithe
world. as if to cornvey the words
they had lîard to a-ll the world.

VISTONARY.-A great many men
there arc ta bi found in the world
like the one described below. Usual-
ly they have a great deal to say
about their "bad lckI" and things

going against thetn." Vistonary
and unstable, they go tlrcugh lire
uwith ail their hopes unrealized and
ail their plans failuires. When lardly
more than a boy ho began as an ap-
prentice with the leadiing carpenter
and builder in a large city. Three
months later ho iras faund clerking
in a store on a salary of five dollars
a week.

"Carpentering is too slow a %-ay
for a f-llow to get ricl," lie said,
-you have ta fool auray tirwo or
threc good years of your life ear-
ing the business befare ca e-muiake
nnythiing pay froi the start. A fol-
low can make mare in la yai in
buîsiness life than ie can in five years
as a, builder.'

Six maontas itter lie w-as found in
an uninviting little roon writh a
case or tao of eggs and several tubs
of butter, having gone into business
for hinself on borrowed money.

"Clerkinug adon't pay, lie said.
"The sooner a fellow gets into busi-

-ness for himself the botter, and I
tell you there's a clear profit of ane-
hail on every dolir you take n in
this butter and egg business; it pays
big.

-Et-idenily ho didn't take in many
dollars, for lie wras soon alter in a
business college learning stenography
and typewvriting.

"lIere's big money in it," he said,
entiiusiastically, "and there was tao
iuuc competition in the butter and
egg business. I know of a. court
stenagrapher whoa is mîaking two
litrndred a moithl rigit along: andi it
di't take muci time ta learn the
business.'

But lie dii not learnI the whole
business. le suddenly discovered that
stenography was "overdoie," and lie
concloded to-study law.

"Lairyers get rich sooner-than any
otlier class of men. Think of 'them
ge.ting e- tee of ten thousand dollars

for a single case. Ye. ir""And the
law's so simptllled uow« thal a fol-'
low can pick up al he needs.-of it to
practice in less than no time'."

Naturally ho gave up the study of
law in a short tite.' Then lie spcnt
Ilree inonths working on a patent
sho-buttoner thtat aiouunted to
nothing, althouigha le said it was
worth a million dollars.

He next went West, but instability
and Iack of purpose are worth no
more there than ii the East, and lue

caine back pronouncing the West thie

greatest huibug of tle age.
le tried caivassing, reporting,

typew-ritinzg and book-keeping. but

gave up eaci occupation for saute-

thaing that, promised iinmediate aid

great wealtl.
île ia miiiarried in the meantiue,

and he andI is wife successively
boarda'd, kept liouse, took tieir ineals

out atd reited a lodging-)hoti-se. Witl

a gi-ciit fort itue altrays lu s.-iglat, Le
1s alivays poor. litiispiful of- tht
fi:sed mules of success in life, lie
spendhs his udays in seeliig the short
cut to wealth tlIait, suie imenii ever

timd.--t'aitholi je3irror.

NEW BOOKS.

-TOU(I'ITS JFOR ALL TDIES"
s ihe tit le of a work- just issit-c

froin the hla-oise of 'Shea. & 't>.
New York, and tlie athlior of whicl
is Monsignor Vaugianl.a- The preface
is from ent peutof tis Eiiieince
Cati-dnal Gibbons. Ve liave no in-
tention of even atteipting a review
of titis w.-oiderful book; it is ali-
brary of a certain cîliss, in itself.
Tc) be appreciated il. iitmust ie road:
to be fily digested i ilitaist b re-
read; and whosoever re-i-eads il is

*likely t rfepeat the saime operation

a dozien t ies. "Ijove," says a cri-
tie, "is hie mîîain principle pervading
the work. Tl'lie aithor begins lwv
shirîîvu.i how- ien appetîl t human
la-11P uit cbscriles lts inlenc
in romiance, pory, story, lia-tion
art, painting, iisic, song, in tle
ivalor of the solI litr, the idîring of
tlle explorer, the perseverance of tlie
scholcar, anil th lpatieice ofthe niar-
t.yr- After dwelling on the pover of
ha iaîIc e.Io.ithe althor tairns lo Pi-
villei ntraces a inost con-
siiling prilqcri. fortIlie aille tra-elling
towardîls ritmy. Cardinal Giblions
says e sloiil be glad to- sec ai
copy of it in -ry fanualy it t li'
lauîTtl. It necis oily to ie knivowin lt
have its aerits appiireciatecl."

CENT RY OF IlULL.-- Ilull will
celebrate this year tle huiicdrecdth an-
iniversiry o(f its foiuindation. Lafer-
rierc & Page will publish for the oc-
casion a special iiuber of "L cSpec-
taelur' calledI l"ITe Century o
iluil." IL will be a coitîplete his-
tory of that inciustrial city, cradoe
of the Ihnntîber trade in lthe mtost pro-
clauctive district in Catinada. Lafer-
riere and Page will spare neithter
tiie lier mioney ta give the public a
itost w hy volumie.rl the iustra-
tiens will cover all subjects relating
ta the political, religious, social and
conuercial history of liul.l'liTe lit-
erary part will be a series of arti-
cles, imostly alt paid, vritten by spe-
cialists.

"The Century of ]Iul" w mill be pub-

lished in bota languages about the
tiionth of June.

Wle should not suppose that only
the wealthy can have happy anti
agreeable homes. It is often in very
humble househilds that theo linest
manners and refineient are fouid,
and conequently love and hiappnrneîs
are found in thmn aiso.

Alcoholism, all phases of the
drugand drink habits success-
fuly treated by the

IIXON VECETABLE CURE
UnIfIi bi-elcr-idc o! gellldo tt-r uEul-
juar trctimitts. L it i-nlrf et-y liiiuniîlt,a niti
can be taken in tihe irivacy .f a iin's
hime without iayoCdy knowing it aud
whtile stilatenidingte business

Ita use involves ne los of rtime from
work. It lias been used witb inrveIous
ellicacy in iiunreds of entses
l'e iropnietnr are it p -saessin afi t-sti-

monta Isfro. larni mou - dci -eors fnditothersvauchine 1er .-l.suceeks ofaiiîs cure.
Particulsi imay be obtained froa ·

X. B LALINE, Manager,

THE DIXON CUREÉ 00,
572 St. Denis Street, Montreal.

..... OR .,...

Or, MACKAY, Belmont Refréa, Qsebac-
AI] communications confidential.

to PyyPooa
A QUICK CURE FOR q

COUGHS AND COLDS
Vey valubafreRemedy inaf >

ailection of te W

THROAT or LUNGS w
Lare Psie, 2&-.

]DAVIS&LAWRENCE COtInmted-PropaofPerry Davis' Pan-Kliler
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AM[RIgiW NEWS NIS
RACE AND COLOR11 PREJUDICES

-Consternation Jlas in its clutelies

the society peuple aud property owna-
ers of Coltumbus' Park, Worcester's

new and swell. residç'nce district, be
cause Majcr Taylor, the colored bicy-
cle rider, lias purchased a house

there and moved lis fanily into it.

'lThe dasky whirlwind. as lie iwas

kiîon-î on the circuit, is one ai Wor-
ecstert four hucndred, so far Lis oin-

ing and occupying his na homite

gos, lutit lie other three Iiiidred

anxîd ninaety-inîe are înaking a tre-

nîcndiis fuss mver having hina for a.

neighor. andi ail.becauîseof iis col-
or. In private life, lajor Taylor is

une of thie most <puot iand gentleman-

ly rieil in thre coutilry. Ie is pfli te
aId ldferential to a fuit, but this

dt-s- ot apjI se i-el Cuiaumd ais Park

rt-sic <buts. 'y do mit ivant a .co-ai
<re-d init for a neighbor.

:Taylor 111 ll bouîglt tieŽ lprop-
e .-iy for S2,N50. aiîd tie vendor coi-

sid-re hlIe la id made a gonl bàrgain;
biuit tlie residents wi-ere not to be ap-
pvasil antd offered t chip im and

i îuythe I"c "ba"ck, "gae ig t, gin
ai bontis of $2,000 if 3Iaior Taylor
wanoiht move -Iselhere-, but the cy-

n chlampion n as obdirate,- nnil
the battlc closeCl with the enmiy lin
;pnssessioIn of the ileld.

Tihis s -"fre Amnericta,'' lwhere "all
mn art equil." and wh -re "lilerty"

is thle ofTspring of the "Stars and
Strips-"Stars" for the wite

in aniid -tiipis" for thIe mian of

culor..

JllSilOP QUNL-laY'S WOR)Dl--At

ile golen> jtubilee lebration of St.
tlritlgid's Churrl, Neiw VYork, on
lebrary -lath, lislop Quigloy deliv-
Or d a remarkable sermon, in which

ie allded thus to irish fidelity :-
A wcîilerfuil work has been ne-

coinjlished lire siice the church was
funilad ßifiy year ago, If the-rearej

anity amongt, ,tn who wee herlie at
tiait r-tmiote tint I amat sure this c-lt-
brîttion iiîst be one of muchl appi-

ii-ss. WlIen the y ng priest ca ne
h-re lifty years ago ich did not linit
wx latS -. l'aui tet vith, people
willoit faith. 'lTe priest fourd a

iplî witl h a iost lively fait h, whoi
lit 1disfT- 1d larougit o' liii 4i- s Foi'
thir itligion tand liaad gie-nia mîîaniay
intartyrs tc. ie faith. The Irish j0-

bile niver flterd ait any tiane in
ihe-ir allegiance lo the Ppe. They
saed i thtir bood f r the religion
whsoe hiad is at Ronie and it wor
shippd God according to this fitiîh.
in spite of all ei-rseciitoii. Manly a
tine the Irish pri-st or Ilishop lad
to offer upI thie o lv Sacrilice of the
.lass ini a cave, a barn, in the woods
or im soiii place of ctnceahnent. lit.
the irisl people relai nei faithlful lin
their allegianice. Tliey hnci notiing
to sustain thein in the meost criticai
paerios of tleir political liistory but
ti liriest. Theiy could liave nou
chau-clh or place of wership; telie
iriest. Lad ta keep in% lhiding likei a.

crimilnal, and the only tiing of value
Ilht he ilia'l wais the <hailice -such
as tlie cite used in this servIce to-
day -hic lias been iii use since ite
sixteenth century. This calialice hais
ite :lents Upen it sustained when ithe
priest who was sing it alitd t run
frontaiounitain to ave ta escape the
iunemies c! lis religion.'

A NEW (LDhtiî---Ai miovemencit lina
happy harmony trith the present
holy year (having its first sugges-
Loti, howeer, hast December) was
inaugîur-ated on the evening ai Janu-
ary S at the residence of Miss Elea-
anor Z' Donnielly, the u1nw famtous
Catholic writer, or l'hiladeilphit. it
is a sort of informiial guild for co-
verts and inquirers ito our lholy
faiti, ummdr Ilieianvocaîtiona ai St -
Peert- e% 1 ipotle. 'li ei ber mio
fortnightly in Miss Donnelly's par-
lors for the dLiscussionî of religious
tapies and the enjoytnent of refined
social intercoirse, for anong them
ara muany noted people of cultuire and
position.

At the first meeting Mr. Airnold
Vantu Dyke Poer gave a-n interestiig
tall °" lite in an Anglican anas-
tery, and several muuisical selections,
vocal and Instrumental,i wer taste-
fully rendered by certain of the
miembers, after readings and rcita-
tions by liss Donnelly.

On the evening of January 22Very
11ev. 1). I. llclierîmott, rector of St.
Mairy's Claurchu, read a striking paper
un "Religious Truth," a-d the
"Question Box" was then opened ta
irqiuirers, saute of imlai were non-
Catholics.

BISHlOP RADEMACHER'S WILL.
Bishop Rademacher's will lias been
probated. Bisliop Horstmraann, of
Cleveland, and Bishop Richter, of
Grand Rapids, and Pather Braminer,
now deceased, were naned trustees.
''he bishop li a- · painting by Ti-
tian, one of the earliest by that
niaster; a bible printed thirty years
before Luther's birth, and many
pieces of like antiquity and va-lue.
limirance policies on the li1e of the
lbishop have been fouid to the
anamount of 15,000. They ara ail
payable to his estate, and by the
terns of the will the procceeds- will
go into the general diocesat ifund.
'lte estate Wil amount t aover
$30,O00 -

TRIS Ie TH® WAY OF IT.

The glycorine In Scott's Emulsion
soothces the rugh and Irritable
tbroat. The hypophosphites tome up1
the nerves; and then the cod liver
oli heals and trengthons the.intiam-
ad bronch4a: tubas e-ndair cella.

turday, February 17

NOW 18 TOUR TIRE T0 PURCKASE
Rubber Sole Boots at $300,

ONLY SIZES a to a and 10.

- COmenAt entee and.Uot be disappointed.

Those Boots we are Selling at blanufacturers Costmalide in Boex Calf, lin Ton or Black, all sizes'.

CLEARING SALE OF ODD SIZES,
31e's and Womiien )iBox Caffand LacedlBoots, regular $3, fur Z, .

Best A meýrna'af and IViei Kidi, regular $4.00, for $2.95.
Meni's Frenchi Patent Calf Congress, $5.00, for $2 95.
Lolies'S lesar;;u Yarlety, clearinig at $SL.00 anàd i

SKATiNG BOOTS, $1.50,
legiliîr Pricesare frni $1 .5to 2 50.

124 St. Lawrence Street, Cor, Lagauchetiere Street
PIIONE "SIAIN 8.49." V

à 'rh ew'n'p*tm 'n'of *6e.

? = é0waca t tcleOdr nai h oiii aar,

S--

.4nr na IaeuIng DD. .n

e s

MAlLE TE FOLLOWING AN OUNCEMEl'T:

S Tho New r epartmeant Of'

e Now Ready teceive Ordeirin all theVarionsranches
iii--•niarnldeng . ..

& PAIPER HlANG ING af every description.
P l'AINTING in aill is bîraniacems, from the ialinest anti sim p]est w<ak 1 èt

th He mu-st a irtistic.
é Alst TINTiNG tand COLORING, which, n tite hond fi ai arti..-:

? e ad aie to uexpress refinedc taste and represenaet beautv la formi and latun-a
¶ u i clo anlingemtiti.£ A sAn of uîmpetenîcit wotrkmuenhlai-vemn engaged;Itheyjwil 11 tltnder

pr aiîa ietioni of an artist cf taste- anîd ability- w-ho is wreil knownt leI

t i e i' R saian Imiortai Medlist ''(lî'îOstoi- tueri ai-)

mitteid,;pratiaLsuggestions nad a estinitesiiriit'l'sed. e The' pr
? and proper ex c-itinh iof ail orders w-ill be gIi-auaalteed

Mi eltterswmill receive immediatleartention an all possileinftruin

-- - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -----

STATJONER Y DEPT
ENGIIAVE Nu, C'AR0 PLATES,

AT flOflE PLATES, WEDDKNG PLATES, REST D1s
M9ONOGRAfl DIE', ADDRESS DIEN,

M work in this Department guaranteed first lass. Priees lo
tian e cr offered for reliable Wvork.

- - MAIL ORDERS PRO MPTLY EXECUTED - --

e
I! HEN RYMOR GAN &C.O

I*** * e** ***' *ee ese* *s@4'.ee...-ese..eee---+

JOH MUpH
& 00.

Spring 1ash Fabics!
JUST RECEIVED.

500 pieces New Spring Gainglhaiis,
ail thie New Colorings, Daîinty Pat-
terns, ail Fast Colors. Prices 12½c,
M5c and 20c per yard.

Nw Spring Washing Prints, all
warrnnted Fast Colors, ail Noew I)e-
signs for Spring, 1900. See our Spe-
cials at 30C per yard.

Niw Spring Fanîcy iress Muslins,
ovr- 200 Patterns ii stock to select
frci. Prices froin 15e to 35e per

2,000 Yards Specal Faincy' 3Ius]ins,
this is the greatest Mtuslin bargain in
the trade. Muslinîs cheap at 15c and
17c, for -10c, Mluslins cheap at 20e
annd 25c, for 12½c per yard.

11W SPBING LAE[ £IJTMINS
The Finest and Choicent

Preuctions for spring àeo.

New%, :ottinghîam Lace Curtains.
New brish Point Lace Ourtains.
Newr Renaissance Lace Curtains,
Neuv Lace Curtains, from 6.5e tao

$25.00 per pair.

JOHN MURPHY & CO.
2343 St. Catherine Street4

corner of metoalfest.reet.
TERMS Cash. TELEPMO l Uv Caa.

We begin life with the .discovery
that ail good things are dull; wve are
apt to end in believing ail dull things

ti e best placein Montrea
ta buy a good Piano is in our
warerooms. We have plenty*
of competition in c h e ap
Pianos; we have no ComIpe
titioî n such Pianos as

People of taste and judgmient•
knowv this, and give us heir
patronage. We offer to-dap
choiCest Pianos freSh ffom the
above great factories , priceS
and terms very reasonable.

Exchanges made on liber-

NORD iiEIER CO, f
2366 St. Catherine Street.

-ac. . __- _-__-_-_-_--_--_-_--_-_

- - -- Great men arc the- fire-pilla's
Surely it vould add to the joy of lis dark pligrimage of anaunild

your angel-child ta know that for they stand as. heavenly signs, ever-
his sa-ko you were making some child living witnesses ocf what- has beeU -
of misery purer and happler; no ho- propheta .tokes -eht mwal nue-Y sl
lier gift could be laid at the fot of be, .thercvealed ombodîed possibl1

the Christ-child. - ies cf1 umnîinatut.
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